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INDIAN NURSING COUilCIL
COMBINED COT'NCILS BUILDING

I(OTLA ROAD, TEMPLE LANE
NEW DELHI-Ilt) OO2

GUIDELINES AND MINIMUM UIREMENTS TO ESTABLISH

1 Any organization under: (i) Central Government/ State
Government/Local body (ii) Registered Private or pubiic Trust
(iii) Missionary or any other organization registered under
Society Registration Act (iv) Company incorporated under section
25 of company's act are eligible to establish B.Sc. (N) College of
Nursing.

Any organization having l OO bedded Parent (Own) hospital is
eligible to establish B.Sc. (N) Course.

Above organization shall obtain the Essentiality Certificate/No
Objection Certilicate for the B.Sc. (N) programme from the
respective State Government. The institution name alongwith
Trust Deed/Society address sha1l be mentioned in No Objection
Certificate/ Essentiality Certificate.

An appiication form to establish Nursing prograrnme is available
on the website viz., www.indiannursingcouncil.org, which shaI1
be downloaded. Duly filled in application form with the requisite
documents mentioned in the form shal1 be submitted before tlle
last date as per the cal.endar of events of that year.

The Indian Nursing Council on receipt of the proposal from ttre
Instirution to start nursing programme, will undertake the lirst
hepection to assess suitability with regard to physical
infrastmcture, clinical facility and teaching faculty in order to

the programme.
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6. Afte. the rc.eipt of the pemission to stdt the nursing
Droerffc lro; Indid NLrs'18 coun L. rhe 

'nstituLon 
shall

'ou,J." u" app.o'ul non he stare \urs'nB council Md

7. Lstitution will admit the students onlv alter takina approval oi
State Nursins Council ard Uniwersitv.

a. Institution will admit the students orlv aiter taldng approval ol
Staie Nursing Coun.il and UniveEitv,

9. upsadation is no! a addition.l B Sc. (N) proerme, but is the
c;.;ert rroo School of NursinR jnto Couese or Nusins

Note I Ii atry School ol Nursing wats to upgrade to Couege of
Nursing, essentialitY Certln.ate tor B Sc- (N) course is not
esscntial, as they arready possess essenda[ry certilicate 6r
sch@l of NuBing. HDwever, the Prirate institulions has to
produce docuF;nt $ith regdd to .esolution of the
management ror uPArading the School oI NuBlne into
Coneee of Nursing md INC noms will be lollNed' The
Scho;1 of Nursing should have bee. recog.ised bv rndid
NursinB Coucil.
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Mlntmui Reduireiert to establtsh B.Sc-

4 @, \OaA = 4324
{i) Nu.sinE loundation Iab
(ii) cuN

900
lill OBG dd Paediatrics lab
(\) Pre "bni"dl scien.< Ial

1500
3

Conmun P@m (Mdle & Fem.le) 1100

a 300

tt.

One loom for each Head of

12.

Pror Dr nAJEE REGHUNAIH

Bulldin{:

The College ol Nu6ing should have a sepdate building. The
coUege of Nursilg shorrd be .ed to its pent hospiral having
space for expusion jn an institutional dea. For a College with
an annual admission capacity of 40'60 stud€nts, the
constructed ea ofthe colleee should be 23?20 square ieet.

Adequate hostel/rcsidential accommodation lor students ad
stafi should be available in addrtion 10 the above Eentioned built
up dea oi the Nusing CoUege respectively. The details ol the
coDstructed area is glven below lor admilsion capacily of 40-6()

T€achinq Block:

s.

1.

5.

200
a. 2400

t0.

21AO



duEilg Eduett lal tBtltuti.n .Iiould l" ta h'tttutlonal s' odv
.nd mt Id t€ldertll u.r'
i.io]Ltr-*iir* """-"*r's PEsIooc Ir tL' Eee busturg'
n-uiire prosr@ac rt"da to* *!aBt' t'ac!t!a 6lock

ahut-?be mrg.r.nt Eit-rr oth.i edu.ittontl iBtttrttoG wlll aot

Ehrfl b. .qtlz$lc lf tt is ti io.Pltal

ProDortloEt.tv tl. .Ize of th. bnllt_uP {'a vill tn6'4c 'eordhgb a. nuDb.r or stud.ntr .dEttted.

school &d Cor&ge ol dr.hg cd th4 LboEtottes! tf tt'y d' tn
;;;;;;". ;"e* .,-" -;. .!d udd $n. t .t, tbat rE tie
r".uori""_ r. o.. tnt or.tina .titr rc Dmhg PrcgnEo"
Hffi th.y 3holld IEE .qdDEent. ud dicl.t ProportloDrt'
i" tt" "t""o*It or ddta.tor. Ard th. clss rooE tLodd b.
;va .hlc d;6 th6 r.qltretuclt sttluut6d bv Isrha uErlg
Couctl of cech lrogluee.

,4. Scpdate tea.hbC !16.k

Mental Fleaith Nursins

There shoul.l be at least four classrooms with rhe capaciry ol
a{olmo.l4Liq b'number o. studPrrs adi lr'd in E'h 'lds"
Th€ rooms should b" w"U vpntldFd wnh prope- IghrnE sv:rem
There should be built in Black/creen/wnite Boards. Also there
should be a desk/ dais/a big table and a chair for the teacher

and .acks/.upbdds for keeling tcaching eds or anv other
equipmeht neded lor the .onduct ot classes als' shduld !e

D.parta.Dt3r college should have iollowing departments

I Fund&entals of Nursing including Nutition

2. Medical Sursical Nursine

3 Community Health Nursing

4. Obstetri. dd Cynecological Nursing

5. child Hea1rh Nu.sing

PrcI, DLSAJEE SEOHIJ ATx
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Thde should be at leas1 Seven laboratories as listed belos:

Nursing Foundations dd Medical Su.sical

commuair, Heolth Nursing

Computer with r0.omputcrs
Pre Clini.al S.rn.€ Lab. (Bjochemistrf,

Biophvsi.s, Anatomy & Physiolosyl

s for proper and saie stor
Papers ed othe. lite.ature.

Auditoriuo should be spacious enough to accomnodate at least
double the sectioned/actual sftength of srudenrs, so rhat it
cd be utnised lor hosri.C iuclioDs ot the collese, educational
conierences/ wo*sbops, erMinations et.. It should have
p.oper stage vith sreen room facilines. It should be well
ve.tilated and have proper Ljghting system. There should be
ddgements for the use o{ alt kinds ol basi. and advdced

Coliege of Nusing should have rurtipurpose hall, d tn€re is no

There should be a sepdate library for rhe college, The si4 of
the Library should be of minimum 24oo .qr. ft. It should be
easily accessible to t}]e teaching laculq, and th€ srudents.
Lib.ary should have seatins arargements ior at least 60
students ior reading ed haviDg good lishting dd ventilation
and space lor stocking and displaying ol Sooks and joumals.
The library should have at least 3OOO boots- I. a new Conege oi
Nursing the total numher of b.oks should be proportionately
divided on yedLy basis ln iou. years. Ar least 10 seis of books ir
each subject to iacilitate lor the students to refer Lhe books. The
number of joutuals should ls out of shjch one third shall be
ioreian journals and subscnbed on continuous basis. There
should be surLcient numler of cupboards, book shelves an.l

Prcr.0r EAJtE RE0H trlrr

oBO and Peadiat.acs

4. ultipurpoBe Ball



7. CoEmo. Rdoh.

kl Pnncbal's Olfr@
lhere should be a sepaIate oiiice ior the Princilai with
attached toilet ad provision for visitor's rcom.
lddependent telephone facility is a must for Lhe Pnncipal's
office with inrercom facility connected/linked to the
hospit l dd hostel dd a computer with intefret lacility.
The sla ol the ofiice should be 3oo sqr. ft.

M olnce Jor vtce Prtnctpdl
The.e should be a sepdate oi6ce fo, the Vice-Principal
with attached toilet and provlsioD for visiior's room-
Independent telephone iaciljty is a musr for vice
principalk oflice $ith inte.com fa.ility connected/Linked to
the hospital dd bostel and a computer with internet
fa.ility. Thc size olthe ofice shorrd be 2OO sqr. ft.

fdl One sepdate oifice room lor the omce staf should be
provided wjth adequate toilet iacility, This oilice should be
spacious enough to accommodate the ef,ti.e ollice stall
witl sepaate cabin ior each oitciat. Ea.h oilice rcom
should be adequately lumished with items Like tables,
chalrs, epboards, built in racks dd shelves, nliDg
cabinets ard b.ok cases. Also there should be provision for
typeMiters, computers ed telelhone.

J

tr the tthmry tLe.e .horrl.l he p6vi.ion for
Stafi re.<llng room for 10 pcreons.
Rooms for libraiie ad other staff with intercom phone

- video ed casette / cD room (desirable)
- Intemet tacnity.

6. OrlcC. R6{Itt.&e!t.

A minimum of 3 cormo. roons should be providcd. one lor the
t!," student ard one for tbe oifice star.

adequate seating andgetue.ts,

l.l offi@ Jor Faettr Menbers
There should be adequate numbe. of office rooms in
proportion to the number of teaching raculty. one oance
room should accommodate 2 tcachers only. Separate
roilet lacility should be provided tor the teaching iaculty
with hand washins faciLiry. There should be a sepdate
toilet for hale teachem. The siu of the room should be
2OO 6qr. ft. Separare chmbers for heads of the
departtuenr should be there.

l

6
Ptolot.F^r.E a1iafi n
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There snould be a seotrar€ re.n
shelves od racks cupb@rja
sr.r,ge oJ records md .rh.r
belongins to rtre coilege.

rd room hth sr.etracks, buitr had lling cabrnerE lor prop.r
npoaant paFers/ do.umenrs

A separate store tuom should be orov,dcd i. ;.rrLiph. n s Md *r,"; i,.,.i',.,i, .|]::T""rY.i":#;.,"; i;
:::. ::^":,: -..* 

or rhc .o.Fsc rh.6 -oon :ho_rd h"v- dr;,ni,ris .or.prop4 and sale s,ar"Be of f,esr Mr -: €rdequphphts I*e.ruobodds burtr.in;h.tve\, -acts. !abinprq,il,l ". .f": ri\- -,br-. rd !hrs. rhia .oom sho,,rd oelroperv hghted ahd weu venutarpd

Roo& ro! Au.tio-visqal Aid6

3:""TsUl:'|115 l#;i""',.51he 
propd and sare sto,ace or

;r:r::*li!.!,{!ir-:t": }: };.,i".r. ":H: ; r, :r
:""';;'".'j,::: :-" 

,"f ir' tor bo't nFn dno \u,, . r sFDd,rLe,l

FepdarF ro- mrt( dd ,emdt.r je 4 roilers trir. Wc,h basms
::TT:. 

.{.. i.: $ud-n.s rs-pa,ar- ror mdt Md rem"re, 12wan wisn Bas,ns Ior 60 srudenrs

Cege shoutd accomhodare a 60 searer vehicte.

Adequate provision tor
pe. tne tocal bye taws.

exlinsuishing ,re shourd be availabte :s

7

.Lpbotuds lor{FE,,dbh-r.. bLitr h.shp.Les ano rd,Ls st_o l.luc proqdeo rn aI the cohmon rooms. Torler .n.lrd.diurs shourd bp madc d*ri"l; iii';..;i";i," 
Land washiq

lo.

I

I



Hostel Block 60 Studentsl:

Atea (Fisur€s i! sq leetl

One lardne & One Bath room
liorsstu.le.tsl-soo

Ther€ should b€ a sepa.ate hostel lor tne mal-" anil temate students It
should havc the L.lloqing lacitities

It should be eal lor 2 studsDrs \rith the minloum 1oo sd rr
JpF' :r-s. lh! rurr.JrF o.ovrd,d sl,or o .a .odr d loL a

lalle, a chair, a book rack, a culboard anrl a .torh rack for each

lir

Grald Total : 23720 + 3O75O = s447o Sq.. Ft.

lhe built-uD a.ea tr,illin.re,se
ac.ord,ne to the numbe, ol snr.l.niq

Hostel Facititiesi

2 Toil€t and BarLroom

4 Visitor's Room

lbe hosiel wnh .omiofiahlc

Toil-rdadbdrl'roon.a.'.,.esot 'o .e t.o.dpo or "" . floo, o
.a <rud-nrs ho. - d. 15. r..d o on- .o, d. &o one L",t-.oom Ior

2-6 students Getsers in bathroom an{j $,ash basins shoutd also

TIde should be fa.ilities tor iodoor dd outdoo. gmes 1.herc
sholrld be provision forT.V., radio and video cassette Dtaye..

+

24aAA

2.

500
250

5 500
500



5. fitcher & Dtatrg Eall

There should be a hvsrenic kitche! dd dining hall to seat.at

i;' ;ot"; the t;61 students srr€nsth at one time with

,a..r." .tr.., . r- ., .a_tr 'oolFc. 
r'tnBers'oN and h'rtmC

ra.diue: I'dd waslins ldoLu's must be Drovid"d'

one @ntrv on each floor should be provided lt should have

wate;cool;r @d heatinB anansements'

7. w*hllg & Ironiag Room

Facility lor drying ed ironing clothes should be provided in each

A sick room should hale a comfodable bed, linen, tumiture md
atta.h.d roii.t. tri.i-"m oi 5 beds shouLd be provided'

9. Room for Night DutY Nur...

should be in a quiet area.

A guest room should be made available'

r r. warden'a Rooa

E

Ury under the control

"rr.r.*^,,P;O*'otn
,..*r:uJiti3iiir,';:l;,,'

wdden should be Provi{ied tirh a separate ofic€ room besldes

her residenlial accommodation

There should Le provision for a cmteen tor rhe students tbeir
guests, ed alt other stafmeobers.



Residcntial Accommoilation:

warden (Female) -3 : Qualilcatior B.Sc. Home Science or
Diplofta in House keeping/ Cate.ing. MioiEum tbree
wa_dFns nusr b. here in every hosrFl ror norinB evF.irC
ed night shifts. If number olstudents s more tha! I5O. one
hore idden/ Asst. W&den/ Hous keepe. for eve.y
additional so students.

Residenlial family accommodation ior lacurry, should be provided,
a..ording to then mdital status. Telepho.e lacility for the Principal at
her residence must be provlded. Residenrial a..ommodation wiih all
la.ilities is t be provided to the Hostel wedm.

The.e should be a creche in rhe college campus,

Staff for the Hostel:

1.

2. cook I : For every 20 students for each shifr.

3. Kitchen & Dining Room helFer I : For every 20 stu.tents Ior

5.

6. seoriry Gudd/ chowKdd 3



s. QEalifi.atlor & Exped.nc.

l Masters De8ree rn NursmE
' Total 10 years of experience wirh

midnm of 5 yeds of teaching

Independent pubt6\ed
uork oJ hish stannard / doctorate

Masrers D€gree rn Nursrng
Total l0 years oi expenen.e
mirimum of 5 yeds ot tea.hing

Ladepen lent pubtGhed
sttuddra / dactarate

1

-l Masrer Degr rn Nursrng.
Totat 7 years of ea?enence witn
oinimDa of 3 yeds teaching

tndqende'i pubtisted
standar.l /.lactarate

ast.r Drgre in N!rsrng.
3
M

N) or B.S. lNl s ln I lear
expe.ience or Basic B.sc.(N) wirh
posr basic diploma in clinical

M.sr (

Teacher Student Raiio = 1: to

cNM and B.sc- (N) with 60 anud intake in each p.osrmhe
Prolessor <!m ftincrp.l I

ssor- cum Vice Princrpal l
Feader / Ass.. rate proressor I

42

Qwlifi€tlon or Te.chtag 6talI for B.Sc. (!Il prograEbc Erth 60.tud.Dtr htrte llt Lxed titl 2Ol2):

I

I

tksirablc :

2

1

n

l9
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T€a.herStndent Ratio = 1 : 10

Anr other -.li.i.ai dis.i

qualincadon in nursing subje.ts

alThe above teachers should ha\,€ p.s1 gGduate qualili.atior trnh
1each1.C erpe.i.nc€ nr res'recrive deal

I

Nu.sing racutty i. lu.sins
instructors hust possess rhe re

l.)
1n)

@I

Prolessor-cu'n Principal
Prolessor cum V1.e Pnn.i.:l
Reader / Asso.iate Prolessor I

(A1l nu.sing la.uhv irciuding Principal and Vice-Principall

'lrro M.s.. (N) qu^1i6ed teachins laculq to srart .ollege ol nurshg ror
proposed less than o. Equal to 60 students aDd.l M.s..(N) qualilied
t€aching lacultv lor prolosed 6t to I00 studerts, and b! .+u rcar ihel
sholld have 5,7 M.Sc.[i) qualified teachinB lacultr rcspectivcly.
Prelerably rvrth o.e in each speciality i.e, lvledical Surgical Nursin8
Paedia.i.s NursinB, OEG Nu.sing, Communitv Health Nursine, and

lislE:
u No pa.t time lursing iaculr_y rvill be counred for cat.uLating toral

numbe. ol la.!lt! requi.ed lor a colleAe.
r Ir--spe.tive .f number ol admissions, atl tacutty posirions

{P.olessor 1o lE.itrrerl musr be nlled.
o AIL nursing tea.hers must possess a basi. universir), o.

equivaleni qualification as laid do*n in rhe schcdules of rhe
,n.ll.. Nursing corLlcil A.t. 19.17. The! sh.lt be regisrered undc.
rhe State Nursing Regislration A.r

Ps\i.holoaY
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1

I
I
I
2
2
I
1

2

a) Adminisbatile Oftcer
cl Ofice Superintendent
d) PA to tuincipal
el Accountet/cashie.

Upper Division Cle.k

a) Maintenance of stores
b) classoom attendants
c) sanitarr starf
d) Secu.iry Stafi

Peods/Office aftendants

b) Library auendants

b) cooks, Bearerc,
Sanit ry Staff

d) security stajf
e) Gardene.s & Dhobi

s per rhe physical space
s per the rcquirement

cer or Nursins superjnt@dent

l.l Prcl DTBIJEE f,EGHUtIATH

o All teachers of nursi.g other than Prin.ipal ad Vice Pnncipal
sholrid spend at least 4 hou.s in the .linical 6ea for .liDical
teaching ed/or superuisio. ol ca.e every dav.

OTEER SaAt.F lMhiDr reqlteaertt)

{To be reviewed and ievised dd rationatized keeping in mind ihe
mechaniation dd contract s€rice)

2
As per the requirement

2
As per the requirement

As per the requnenent
As pcr the iequrement
Depends on struciural facilities

collegG MaDagemelt com6itt€e
Follodng membeE should constitlte the Bord of Management of the

AiDcipal Chalrlerson
- Vice-Principal Mdber
- Professor/ Reader/ Senio. Lecturer Member

chief Nursidg Oi8cer/ Nursing superintende.t Member
RepresentativeolMedlcalsupeontendent Member

Adnf s8lon /Selectiotr ComEtttee
This committee should .ompnse ot

Principal .... .., Chai,"persot
- Vice Pnncipal



Colege of nursing shoutd have a 1OO bedded Parcnt HGpital-
i. Distribution oi beds in different deas/ for 40

Medical 30
Surgical 30
Obst. & Gynaecolog/ 30
Pediatrics 20
Odho 10

iii
Bed Occupancy oftbe Hoslital should be minimum 75%.
The siz ol the Hospilat/Nu.sing Home lor,fniiatio.
should not be less thm 1OO beds.
Other Specialitie6/Facilirics ior cli.icar experience required

Eye/ENT

Neonatolog/ with Nursery
comf,uni.aue disease
Conmunity Heal$ Nuisins

NeuroloE//Neuro 6urgery

lcu/iccu
Affiliation ol psychiakic nosljtal should be ol minimum 50

The Nusing staiEns noms in the aifiliated Hospital
should be as per the INC noms.
The affiliated Hospital should give studcnt status to the
.andiCates of the nursing p.ogamme.
Afiliated hospitals shoutd be in the radius of 15"30 kms.
1:3 student patienr ratio to be maintained.

nrc"t / affi liatea hdbital
nnn,ot ;nldkz 1n eoch .raarumme ta nnlntain 7;3 s

'Parert Hospital: I P d^ rrus ur' h lrs 'sDbl.shFd 1' -sire
csrab!isbed the hospital, rhen only it sill be

PIoi, DI FAJEE B EG,] I.IN ATN
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